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Djmiguc =B Kl_p_gdh =G Ygh\bq :: F_lh^bq_kdb_ \hijhku bkihevah\Zgby ihjh]h\uo Zdlb\Z-
pbhgguo ^_l_dlhjh\ \ jZ^bZpbhgguo bkke_^h\Zgbyo gZ mkdhjbl_evghf dhfie_dk_ BN<W Ij_ijbgl
BN<W  −30. − Ijhl\bgh  ±  k  jbk  lZ[e [b[ebh]j 
JZkkfZljb\Zxlky f_lh^bq_kdb_ \hijhku Zdlb\Zpbhggh]h ZgZebaZ k\yaZggu_ k \u[hjhf ^_l_dlhjh\
ijhp_^mjhc baf_j_gby ]jZ^mbjh\dhc mklZgh\hd h[jZ[hldhc ij_^klZ\e_gb_f j_amevlZlh\ b l^
Abstract
Krupny G.I. et al. Methodical problems the use of threshold activation detectors in radiation researches at the
IHEP accelerator  complex: IHEP Preprint 2000 −30. − Protvino, 2000. − p. 10, figs 5, tables 3, refs.: 11.
The methodical problems  of the activation analysis connected to a choice of detectors, measurement  proce-
dure, plant graduation, processing, results representation, etc. are considered.
                                                                               =hkm^Zjkl\_gguc gZmqguc p_glj
Jhkkbckdhc N_^_jZpbb
                                                                                Bgklblml nbabdb \ukhdbo wg_j]bc 
1	!"! !
< nbabd_ aZsblu hl baemq_gbc Zdlb\Zpbhgguc ZgZeba [ue b hklZ_lky h^gbf ba hkgh\guo
bgkljmf_glh\ bamq_gby oZjZdl_jbklbd g_cljhggh]h baemq_gby gZ j_ZdlhjZo b jZ^bhgmdeb^guo
bklhqgbdZo > @ < gZklhys__ \j_fy kms_kl\m_l agZqbl_evguc hiul ijbf_g_gby Zdlb\Zpb
hgguo ^_l_dlhjh\ gZ mkdhjbl_eyo ihklhyggh m\_ebqb\Z_lky bo i_j_q_gv aZ kq_l gh\uo \ukh-
dhihjh]h\uo ^_l_dlhjh\ > @
>hklhbgkl\Zfb Zdlb\Zpbhggh]h ZgZebaZ y\eyxlky
- \hafh`ghklv ^_l_dlbjh\Zgby g_cljhgh\ ijb gZebqbb kbevguo we_dljhfZ]gblguo ihe_c
Z lZd`_ ijb bfimevkghf oZjZdl_j_ baemq_gby mklZgh\db
- \hafh`ghklv baf_j_gby hq_gv \ukhdbo \_ebqbg nex_gkZ g_cljhgh\ dh]^Z ijbf_g_gb_
^jm]bo ^_l_dlhjh\ gZijbf_j kpbglbeeypbhgguo aZljm^g_gh b g_\hafh`gh
- \ukhdZy jZ^bZpbhggZy klhcdhklv ^_l_dlhjh\
- bahljhighklv
- kjZ\gbl_evgh g_keh`gZy ZiiZjZlmjZ ^ey h[jZ[hldb ^_l_dlhjh\
D hkgh\guf g_^hklZldZf ke_^m_l hlg_klb
- h]jZgbq_gb_ ^bZiZahgZ baf_jy_fuo nex_gkh\ g_cljhgh\ kh klhjhgu fbgbfZevguo agZ-
q_gbc
- lj_[h\Zgb_ \ukhdhc qbklhlu fZl_jbZeZ ^_l_dlhjh\
- g_\hafh`ghklv \ g_dhlhjuo kemqZyo b^_glbnbdZpbb dZgZeZ h[jZah\Zgby h^gh]h b lh]h
`_ jZ^bhgmdeb^Z \ jZaguo j_Zdpbyo gZijbf_j h[jZah\Zgb_
24Na dZd \ j_Zdpbb
27Al(n,α)24Na lZd b \ j_Zdpbb 27Al(p,3pn)24Na b li
Rbjhdh bkihevamxlky \ jZ^bZpbhgguo bkke_^h\Zgbyo ihjh]h\u_ Zdlb\Zpbhggu_ ^_l_dlh-
ju < ihjh]h\uo ^_l_dlhjZo y^_jgu_ j_Zdpbb, lZdb_ dZd g_mijm]h_ jZkk_ygb_ n, n′ j_Zdpbb
(n, 2n g_dhlhju_ ba j_Zdpbc n, p), (n, α Z lZd`_ ^_e_gby n, f), ijhl_dZxl lhevdh lh]^Z dh]^Z
wg_j]by g_cljhgh\ \ur_ hij_^_e_gghc ihjh]h\hc wg_j]bb Eihj >@ :dlb\ghklv jZ^bhZdlb\guo
y^_j h[jZah\Zgguo \ j_amevlZl_ y^_jguo j_Zdpbc \ ^_l_dlhjZo fh`gh baf_jylv dZd f_lh^hf
bgl_]jZevgh]h kq_lZ gZ jZ^bhf_ljbq_kdbo mklZgh\dZo lZd b ki_dljhf_ljbq_kdbf f_lh^hf gZ-
ijbf_j gZ ihemijh\h^gbdh\hf ]ZffZki_dljhf_lj_ Ih Zdlb\ghklb jZ^bhgmdeb^h\ h[jZam_-
fuo \ j_amevlZl_ y^_jguo j_Zdpbc fh`gh hij_^_eylv ihlhd g_cljhgh\ bo wg_j]_lbq_kdbc
ki_dlj \deZ^ jZaebqguo wg_j]_lbq_kdbo ]jmii g_cljhgh\ b   l ^
< gZklhys_c jZ[hl_ jZkkfZljb\Zxlky g_dhlhju_ f_lh^bq_kdb_ \hijhku Zdlb\Zpbhggh]h
ZgZebaZ \u[hj ihjh]h\uo ^_l_dlhjh\ ijhp_^mjZ baf_j_gby ]jZ^mbjh\dZ baf_jbl_evguo
ljZdlh\ h[jZ[hldZ ij_^klZ\e_gb_ j_amevlZlh\
2#$!%&%'  $!"!!&$
I_j_q_gv gZb[he__ qZklh bkihevam_fuo Z\lhjZfb ihjh]h\uo ^_l_dlhjh\ b hkgh\gu_ k\_^_-
gby h gbo ijb\_^_gu \ lZ[e 









































<Eβ−>=595.7 dw<           (99.9)
Eγ
 










































= 934.5 dw<                (99.15)
12Kn,2n)11C 11C
 fbg
<Eβ+> = 385.5 dw< 
Eγ±
 



























































= 164.8 dw< 
* ij_^klZ\e_gu  l_   ?γebgbb  dhlhju_  Z\lhju  bkihevamxl \ ki_dljhf_ljbq_kdhf ZgZeba_   [he__  ihegu_ k\_^_-
gby  fh`gh gZclb  \  jZ[hl_ >@   
3(%(&% &)& *#$+ "!!&
Ih \b^m ihemqZ_fhc hl baf_jbl_evghc kbkl_fu bgnhjfZpbb kihkh[u baf_j_gby Zdlb\ghklb
fh`gh jZa^_eblv gZ ^\Z f_lh^Z
- f_lh^ bgl_]jZevgh]h kq_lZ ijb dhlhjhf \u^Z_lky bgnhjfZpby \ \b^_ qbkeZ bfimevkh\
\ ij_^_eZo hl gb`g_]h ihjh]Z ^h \_jog_]h aZ hij_^_e_ggh_ \j_fy
- ki_dljhf_ljbq_kdbc f_lh^ ijb dhlhjhf bgnhjfZpby \u^Z_lky \ \b^_ jZkij_^_e_gby
qbkeZ bfimevkh\ hl wg_j]bb bkimkdZ_fuo ]ZffZd\Zglh\
Ih kjZ\g_gbx k i_j\uf f_lh^hf \lhjhc ^Z_l [hevrbc h[t_f bgnhjfZpbb b h[eZ^Z_l ba[b-
jZl_evghklvx l_ iha\hey_l baf_jylv Zdlb\ghklv dZ`^h]h ba g_kdhevdbo bahlhih\ gZoh^y-
sboky \ kf_kb h[jZap_ I_j\uc f_lh^ baf_j_gby khijh\h`^Z_lky f_rZxsbf g_mkljZgy_fuf
baemq_gb_f nhghf dhlhjuc kf_rb\Z_lky k baemq_gb_f bkke_^m_fh]h bahlhiZ qlh lj_[m_l
hl^_evgh]h baf_j_gby nhgZ ?keb nhg baf_gy_lky kh \j_f_g_f f_`^m fhf_glhf baf_j_gby
Zdlb\ghklb b nhgZ lh ih]j_rghklv baf_j_gby bklbghc Zdlb\ghklb m\_ebqb\Z_lky Ke_^m_l hl-
f_lblv lZd`_ qlh ihjh]h\uc oZjZdl_j j_]bkljZpbb baemq_gby \ i_j\hf f_lh^_ h[mkeZ\eb\Z_l
^hihegbl_evgmx ih]j_rghklv baf_j_gby Ijb \lhjhf f_lh^_ bgnhjfZpby h nhg_ b ihe_aghf
wnn_dl_ ihemqZ_lky h^gh\j_f_ggh qlh mkljZgy_l ih]j_rghklv \uau\Z_fmx g_klZ[bevghklvx
nhgZ
Ba jZkkfhlj_gguo hkh[_gghkl_c i_j\h]h b \lhjh]h f_lh^h\ baf_j_gby fh`gh k^_eZlv ke_-
^mxsb_ \u\h^u
- i_j\uc f_lh^ \u]h^g__ ijbf_gylv dh]^Z \ h[jZap_ ijbkmlkl\m_l h^bg fZdkbfmf ^\Z
bahlhiZ dh]^Z nhg ihklhyg_g \h \j_f_gb beb i_jbh^ dhe_[Zgby nhgZ fgh]h [hevr_
kmffZjgh]h \j_f_gb h[kq_lZ ^_l_dlhjh\ dh]^Z g_klZ[bevghklv ihjh]h\ j_]bkljbjm_fhc
ZiiZjZlmju g_ \ghkbl hsmlbfuc \deZ^ \ ih]j_rghklv baf_j_gby ohjhrZy klZ[bev-
ghklv ihjh]h\ j_]bkljbjm_fhc ZiiZjZlmju
- \lhjhc f_lh^ \u]h^gh ijbf_gylv dh]^Z g_h[oh^bfh baf_jylv Zdlb\ghklv g_kdhevdbo
bahlhih\ \ kf_kb dh]^Z nhg g_klZ[bevguc ijb hk\h_gbb gh\uo Zdlb\Zpbhgguo ^_l_d-
lhjh\
,-!!). $/&-*)!&0")1(02!%%&%'  $+"!!&
< khklZ\ baf_jbl_evgh]h dhfie_dkZ \oh^yl ^\Z ihemijh\h^gbdh\uo ]ZffZ^_l_dlhjZ
II> b jZ^bhf_ljbq_kdbc dZgZe ^ey h[kq_lZ [_lZZdlb\guo gmdeb^h\ H^bg II> ij_^gZagZ-
q_g ^ey j_]bkljZpbb gbadhwg_j]_lbq_kdh]h b j_gl]_gh\kdh]h baemq_gbc \lhjhc II>  ^ey j_-
]bkljZpbb [he__ `_kldh]h ]ZffZbaemq_gby H[Z ^_l_dlhjZ gZ hkgh\_ ]_jfZgby lj_[mxl ]em[h-
dh]h hoeZ`^_gby `b^dbc Zahl b jZaf_sZxlky \ aZsblghf h[t_f_ ba klZeb k lhesbghc kl_gdb
 ff G_ihkj_^kl\_ggh k ^_l_dlhjhf kh_^bgy_lky ij_^mkbebl_ev ZgZeh]h\uc kb]gZe k dhlh-
jh]h ihklmiZ_l gZ ki_dljhf_ljbq_kdbc mkbebl_ev b ^Ze__ gZ ZgZeh]h\hpbnjh\hc ij_h[jZah\Z-
l_ev IZjZf_lju II> ijb\_^_gu \ lZ[e 














ihem\ukhl_ ibdZ dw< ^ey
wg_j]bb ?γ)
>=J 5 – 1000 150 2000  ?γ=22.1 dw< 109Cd)
>=>D-80 50 - 10000 1340 3200 2.5         (?γ=1332 dw<, 60Co)

























Jbk  Nhgh\u_ ki_dlju ^_l_dlhjZ >=>D
JZ^bhf_ljbq_kdbc dZgZe ij_^klZ\ey_l kh[hc kpbglbeeypbhgguc ^_l_dlhj k djbklZeehf gZ
hkgh\_ ihebklbjheZ jZaf_jhf ∅ 80 x  ff mklZgh\e_gguf gZ nhlhdZlh^_ ki_dljhf_ljbq_kdh-
]h nhlhmfgh`bl_ey NWM Kpbglbeeypbhgguc ^_l_dlhj jZaf_sZ_lky \ k\_lhaZsblghf ^h-
fbd_ ba klZeb LhesbgZ kl_ghd ^hfbdZ g_ f_g__  ff Dhgkljmdpby ^hfbdZ >@ iha\hey_l
ijhba\h^blv aZf_gm Zdlb\guo ^_l_dlhjh\ [_a kgylby \ukhdh]h gZijy`_gby gZ nhlhmfgh`bl_-
e_ qlh ih\urZ_l klZ[bevghklv b gZ^_`ghklv jZ^bhf_ljbq_kdh]h dZgZeZ Kh[kl\_gguc nhg
jZ^bhf_ljbq_kdh]h ^_l_dlhjZ khklZ\ey_l  bfic Kb]gZe k ^_l_dlhjZ ihklmiZ_l gZ \oh^ mkb-
ebl_eyh]jZgbqbl_ey b kqblu\Z_lky i_j_kq_lguf mkljhckl\hf \ l_q_gb_ aZ^Z\Z_fh]h ijhf_-
`mldZ \j_f_gb
Ijh]jZffghbaf_jbl_evguc dhfie_dk ^ey ijh\_^_gby ³ON-LINE´ ki_dljhf_ljbq_kdbo b
jZ^bhf_ljbq_kdbo baf_j_gbc Zdlb\Zpbhgguo ^_l_dlhjh\ b h[jZ[hldZ ihemqZ_fuo ^Zgguo j_Z-
ebah\Zgu gZ [Za_ mijZ\eyxs_c W<F lbiZ IBM PC b gZ[hjZ we_dljhgguo fh^me_c klZg^ZjlZ
³<?DLHJ´³KMFF:´ MijZ\e_gb_ jZ[hlhc we_dljhgguo fh^me_c ih dhfZg^Zf hl mijZ\eyx-
s_c W<F hkms_kl\ey_l dj_cldhgljhee_j D \ klZg^Zjl_ ³KMFF:´ \uihegyxsbc
nmgdpbb dhgljhee_jZ lbiZ : ³D:F:D´ LjZgkeypbx dhfZg^ mijZ\e_gby k kbkl_fghc rbgu
(ISA W<F \ dj_cldhgljhee_j hkms_kl\ey_l ieZlZ Z^Zil_jZ PC < dj_cl_ ³<?DLHJ´ mklZ-
gh\e_gu lZd`_ \kihfh]Zl_evgu_ [ehdb we_dljhgbdb bklhqgbdb \ukhdh]h gZijy`_gby ^ey ib-
lZgby II> b NWM ^bkie_c khklhygby rbgu b ^j
Ijh]jZffgZy h[hehqdZ dhfie_dkZ j_Zebah\ZgZ \ kj_^_ Borland C++ v yaud ijh]jZf
fbjh\Zgby K b bkihevam_l dZd klZg^Zjlgu_ [b[ebhl_qgu_ nmgdpbb lZd b ki_pbZevgh jZa-
jZ[hlZggu_  \  lhf qbke_  [b[ebhl_dm  gbadhmjh\g_\uo  nmgdpbc  ³D:F:D´  ^jm`_kl\_gguc
ihevah\Zl_ex ]jZnbq_kdbc bgl_jn_ck b li Eh]bq_kdZy hj]ZgbaZpby ijh]jZffghc h[hehqdb
iha\hey_l hj]Zgbah\u\Zlv g_aZ\bkbfmx jZ[hlm baf_jbl_evguo ljZdlh\ b \uiheg_gb_ dhfZg^
5]jZnbq_kdh]h bgl_jn_ckZ ihevah\Zl_ey \dexqZy mklZgh\dm jZ[hqbo iZjZf_ljh\ hipbc b j_-
`bfh\ jZ[hlu ljZdlh\ nZceh\u_ hi_jZpbb fZl_fZlbq_kdmx h[jZ[hldm ]jZnbq_kdb_ ijhp_^m-
ju fZkrlZ[bjh\Zgby jZag_k_gby \ hdgZ b li jbk 
Jbk  =jZnbq_kdbc bgl_jn_ck ijh]jZffghbaf_jbl_evgh]h dhfie_dkZ
%"3&%,-!!). #%&%
=jZ^mbjh\dZ ki_dljhf_ljbq_kdh]h ljZdlZ \uiheg_gZ k ihfhsvx wlZehgguo ]ZffZ
bklhqgbdh\  jZajy^Z gZ[hjZ HK=B Zdlb\ghklv dhlhjuo hij_^_e_gZ k ih]j_rghklvx ±2%
ijb ^h\_jbl_evghc \_jhylghklb p =  AZ\bkbfhklv Ywg_j]bb b iheghc rbjbgu ibdZ gZ
ihem\ukhl_ IRI< hl oghf_jZ dZgZeZ hibku\Z_lky ihebghfZfb lj_lv_c kl_i_gb Y = A.x3n +
B.x2n + C.xn + D ]^_ : B, C, D ± dhwnnbpb_glu ]jZ^mbjh\hqghc djb\hc n =  _keb Y ± wg_j-
]by n =  _keb Y ± IRI< jbk   Dhwnnbpb_glu ]jZ^mbjh\hqguo djb\uo gZoh^ylky f_-
lh^hf gZbf_gvrbo d\Z^jZlh\ FGD
Wnn_dlb\ghklv j_]bkljZpbb ]ZffZd\Zglh\ hl wg_j]bb hij_^_ey_lky eh]Zjbnfbq_kdhc bg-
l_jiheypb_c f_`^m lhqdZfb ba gZ[hjZ jZ^bhZdlb\guo bklhqgbdh\ HK=B
KlZ[bevghklv jZ[hlu jZ^bhf_ljbq_kdh]h ljZdlZ hij_^_ey_lky k ihfhsvx h[jZaph\h]h [_lZ
bklhqgbdZ
90Sr + 90Y Zdlb\ghklv b \g_rg__ baemq_gb_ dhlhjh]h ba\_klgu k ih]j_rghklvx ±5%
ijb ^h\_jbl_evghc \_jhylghklb p =  Hij_^_e_gb_ wnn_dlb\ghklb j_]bkljZpbb [_lZ
baemq_gby Zdlb\Zpbhgguo ^_l_dlhjh\ k_jZ nhknhj m]e_jh^ jZkkfhlj_gu \ >@
6(%(&%!,3).%
:gZeba ZiiZjZlgh]h ki_dljZ ihemq_ggh]h gZ ihemijh\h^gbdh\hf ]ZffZki_dljhf_lj_, k\h-
^blky d gZoh`^_gbx iheh`_gbc ibdh\ \ dZgZeZo b \ _^bgbpZo wg_j]bb hij_^_e_gbx iehsZ-
^_c nhlhibdh\ b nhgZ ih^ gbfb b^_glbnbdZpbb ibdh\
>ey ihbkdZ ibdh\ ijbf_gy_lky f_lh^ ^bnn_j_gpbjh\Zgby ki_dljZ k bkihevah\Zgb_f nmgd-
pbc lbiZ qbkeh\h]h nbevljZ >@
                                    
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    = ⋅ +
=−
∑	  ]^_ Yn,m ± agZq_gb_ nijhba\h^ghc
ki_dljZ \ dZgZe_ y(i + k) – baf_j_ggh_ qbkeh hlkq_lh\ \ dZgZe_ i + k; Ck,n,m b Nn,m ± ihklhyggu_
k]eZ`b\Zgby aZ\bkysb_ lhevdh hl bkihevam_fh]h qbkeZ lhq_d k]eZ`b\Zgby
>ey hibkZgby nhjfu ibdZ ihegh]h ih]ehs_gby b nhgZ ih^ gbf bkihevam_lky fZl_fZ-
lbq_kdZy fh^_ev
        Y(x) = F + Y1 + Y2 + Y4  _keb x ≤ x-0 - tσ - αω;
        Y(x) = F + Y1 + Y2 + Y3 _keb x0 - tσ - αω< x ≤ x0 + 2σ;














 – [hevrhc ]Zmkk hibku\Z_l ibd ihegh]h ih]ehs_gby














      ± ih^klZ\dZ ih^ ibdhf hib-
ku\Z_l kdZqhd nhgZ h2  –  Zfieblm^Z ihedb \ _^bgbpZo h0), b  –  __ gZdehg















± fZeuc ]Zmkk hibku\Z_l aZly`dm e_\h]h kdehgZ ibdZ
ihegh]h ih]ehs_gby h1 – Zfieblm^Z fZeh]h ]ZmkkZ \ _^bgbpZo h0);
Jbk  =jZ^mbjh\dZ ki_dljhf_ljZ ih wg_j]bb Jbk  =jZ^mbjh\dZ ki_dljhf_ljZ ih IRI<
7       
 
        





± wdkihg_glZ ³ijbrb\Z_fZy´ d e_\hfm kdehgm
fZeh]h ]ZmkkZ α – jZkklhygb_ hl lhqdb ³ijbrblby´ wdkihg_glu ^h iheh`_gby p_gljZ ly`_klb
fZeh]h ]ZmkkZ \ _^bgbpZo ω), ω ± IRI<
        F = A + B(x - xn) – ihebghf hibku\Zxsbc ]eZ^dbc nhg : b < ± iZjZf_lju nhgZ x n ± gZ-
qZevguc dZgZe h[jZ[hldb mqZkldZ ki_dljZ
DhgklZglu m, k, t b b \u[bjZxlky m = σ; k = 3.5; t = 2; b = 0.
:iijhdkbfZpby ibdZ ih wlhc fh^_eb hkms_kl\ey_lky g_ebg_cguf FGD Ijb gZoh`^_-
gbb iehsZ^b ibdZ bkihevamxlky iZjZf_lju gZc^_ggu_ \ j_amevlZl_ ZiijhdkbfZpbb >ey wlh-
]h ba ki_dljZ \uqblZ_lky ]eZ^dbc nhg Z iehsZ^v \uqbkey_lky kmffbjh\Zgb_f \ ij_^_eZo xl ≤
x ≤ xr  ]^_ xl = x0 - 3σ, xr = x0 + 5σ >Ze__ d ihemq_gghc iehsZ^b ^h[Z\eyxlky iehsZ^b
³o\hklh\´ fZeh]h b [hevrh]h ]Zmkkh\ e_`Zsb_ ke_\Z hl xl b \uqblZ_lky iehsZ^v klmi_gb hl
ZjddhlZg]_gkZ e_`ZsZy kijZ\Z hl xl.
< kmffZjghc ih]j_rghklb iehsZ^b ibdZ mqblu\Zxlky klZlbklbq_kdb_ ih]j_rghklb
wdki_jbf_glZevguo ^Zgguo ih]j_rghklb hij_^_e_gby iZjZf_ljh\ nhgZ ∆: ∆B b hklZevguo
iZjZf_ljh\
B^_glbnbdZpby jZ^bhgmdeb^h\ ijh\h^blky k mq_lhf bahlhigh]h ZgZebaZ aZ]jm`Z_fhc
[b[ebhl_db gmdeb^h\ Ibd ijbibku\Z_lky gmdeb^m _keb wg_j]by ibdZ ihiZ^Z_l \ bgl_j\Ze
( ) − +∆ ∆  ]^_ ? ± wg_j]by ebgbb ba [b[ebhl_db gmdeb^h\ ∆ ± hdgh b^_glbnbdZpbb <
dZq_kl\_ hdgZ b^_glbnbdZpbb \u[bjZ_lky fZdkbfmf ba ^\mo \_ebqbg hdgZ b^_glbnbdZpbb
aZ^Zggh]h dZd iZjZf_lj h[jZ[hldb b  agZq_gby IRI< Ijb wlhf ibd ijbibku\Z_lky gmdeb-
^m lhevdh \ lhf kemqZ_ _keb wg_j]by [b[ebhl_qghc ebgbb e_`bl \ ij_^_eZo wlh]h ibdZ \ bg-
l_j\Ze_ Ecentr–IRI< EcentrIRI<  ]^_ (centr – wg_j]by \ p_glj_ ly`_klb ibdZ >jm]b_
ebgbb wlh]h `_ gmdeb^Z dhlhju_ g_ ihiZ^Zxl \ hdgh b^_glbnbdZpbb gh ihiZ^Zxl \ ibd \
bgl_j\Ze_ Ecentr–IRI< EcentrIRI< kqblZxlky lZd`_ ijbkmlkl\mxsbfb \ g_f Gmdeb^
kqblZ_lky b^_glbnbpbjh\Zgguf _keb ijhp_gl dhlhjuc khklZ\ey_l kmffZ d\Zglh\uo \uoh^h\
_]h ebgbc h[gZjm`_gguo \ ki_dlj_ hl kmffu d\Zglh\uo \uoh^h\ \k_o _]h ebgbc ba l_-
dms_c [b[ebhl_db ij_\urZ_l aZ^Zgguc ihevah\Zl_e_f ijhp_gl b^_glbnbdZpbb Djbl_jbyfb
^hklh\_jghklb ihemqZ_fhc iehsZ^b nhlhibdZ y\eyxlky fbgbfZevgZy ih]j_rghklv b χ2 Z
lZd`_ \bamZevgh_ khhl\_lkl\b_ ih^]hghqghc nmgdpbb b wdki_jbf_glZevguo ^Zgguo jbk 
!0%'1
JZajZ[hlZgguc Z\lhjZfb ]ZffZki_dljhf_ljbq_kdbc dhfie_dk ijhr_e f_ljheh]bq_-
kdmx Zll_klZpbx \ =hkm^Zjkl\_gghf gZmqghf f_ljheh]bq_kdhf p_glj_ ³<GBBNLB´ =hkklZg-
^ZjlZ Jhkkbb k\b^_l_evkl\h   hl  Ih j_amevlZlZf Zll_klZpbb dhfie_dk
ij_^gZagZqZ_lky ^ey baf_j_gbc
- Zdlb\ghklb lhq_qguo bklhqgbdh\ ]ZffZbaemq_gby
- Zdlb\ghklb ]ZffZbaemqZxsbo jZ^bhgmdeb^h\ _kl_kl\_ggh]h b l_ogh]_ggh]h ijhbkoh`-
^_gbc \ h[t_fguo ijh[Zo khkm^ FZjbgg_eb b qZrdZ I_ljb h[t_fZfb  b  kf3,
khhl\_lkl\_ggh k mq_lhf iehlghklb \_s_kl\Z \ ijh[_
8Jbk  Ijbf_j h[jZ[hldb iehsZ^b nhlhibdZ
!"0%)! ! 4-%'
G_ihkj_^kl\_ggh ihemq_ggu_ j_amevlZlu k jZ^bhf_ljZ ijb h[kq_l_ ^_l_dlhjh\ ^Zxl qbkeh
bfimevkh\ aZ \u[jZgguc bgl_j\Ze \j_f_gb Z \ j_amevlZl_ h[jZ[hldb ZiiZjZlmjguo ki_dljh\ k
ihemijh\h^gbdh\h]h ^_l_dlhjZ ihemqZ_lky kdhjhklv kq_lZ \ nhlhibd_ ihegh]h ih]ehs_gby
JZajZ[hlZggZy Z\lhjZfb ijh]jZffZ h[jZ[hldb ihemqZ_fuo j_amevlZlh\ iha\hey_l jZkkqblZlv
Zdlb\ghklb gmdeb^h\ \ h[jZapZo kdhjhklb y^_jguo j_Zdpbc bkihevamy aZ]jm`Z_fu_ [b[ebh-
l_db gmdeb^h\ b Zdlb\Zpbhgguo ^_l_dlhjh\ < [b[ebhl_d_ ^_l_dlhjh\ mqblu\Zxlky bg^b\b^m-
Zevgu_ oZjZdl_jbklbdb dZ`^h]h ^_l_dlhjZ fZkkZ dhwnnbpb_gl kZfhih]ehs_gby baemq_gby \
kZfhf h[jZap_ jZkijhkljZg_gghklv [Zah\h]h bahlhiZ ba dhlhjh]h khklhbl ^_l_dlhj ^hey _]h \
h[s_c fZkk_ ^_l_dlhjZ \ kemqZ_ dhfiZmg^^_l_dlhjh\ b li Ijh]jZffZ h[jZ[hldb iha\hey_l
jZkkqblu\Zlv ih]j_rghklb ihemqZ_fuo j_amevlZlh\
9&)%" %1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G_dhlhju_ ba i_j_qbke_gguo \ lZ[e  Zdlb\Zpbhgguo ^_l_dlhjh\ gZoh^yl ijbf_g_gb_ ijb
j_r_gbb ijZdlbq_kdbo aZ^Zq jZ^bZpbhgghc nbabdb b ^habf_ljbb
Ba jZ[hlu >@ ba\_klgh ijbf_g_gb_ jh^b_\h]h ^_l_dlhjZ \ dZq_kl\_ Z\Zjbcgh]h ^habf_ljZ \
g_cljhgguo iheyo baemq_gby K_q_gb_ j_Zdpbb 103Rh(n,n’)103mRh ZgZeh]bqgh wg_j]_lbq_kdhc
aZ\bkbfhklb m^_evghc ldZg_\hc d_jfu g_cljhgh\ \ h[eZklb wg_j]bb \ur_ ∼1 Fw< qlh iha\h-
ey_l baf_jylv ldZg_\mx d_jfm [ukljuo g_cljhgh\
Ijb baf_j_gbb qbkeZ ijhlhgh\ ih Zdlb\Zpbb nhev] gZ mkdhjbl_eyo ijhlhgh\ bkihevamxlky
j_Zdpbb Al(p,x k h[jZah\Zgb_f 7Be, 22Na b 24Na gZ Zexfbgbb b Cu(p, spall k h[jZah\Zgb_f 24Na
gZ f_^b ;hevrhc h[t_f bgnhjfZpbb ih k_q_gbyf wlbo j_Zdpbc \ rbjhdhf ^bZiZahg_ wg_j]bc
iha\hey_l j_rZlv aZ^Zqm fhgblhjbjh\Zgby imqdh\ ijhlhgh\ >@
Ijbf_g_gb_ ihemijh\h^gbdh\h]h ]ZffZki_dljhf_ljZ k \ukhdbf wg_j]_lbq_kdbf jZaj_r_-
gb_f kh\_jr_gkl\h\Zgb_ f_lh^h\ fZl_fZlbq_kdhc h[jZ[hldb ZiiZjZlmjguo ki_dljh\ iha\h-
eyxl jZ[hlZlv kh ³keh`gufb´ Zdlb\Zpbhggufb ^_l_dlhjZfb D qbkem lZdbo ^_l_dlhjh\ fh`gh
hlg_klb \bkfmlh\uc ^_l_dlhj GZ \bkfml_ gZ[ex^Z_lky p_euc jy^ ihjh]h\uo j_Zdpbc n,2n),
(n,3n), (n,4n), … (n,9n ijh^mdlZfb dhlhjuo y\eyxlky jZ^bhgmdeb^u 208Bi, 207Bi, 206Bi, … 201Bi,
khhl\_lkl\_ggh Wlb jZ^bhgmdeb^u hlebqZxlky i_jbh^Zfb ihemjZkiZ^Z hl qZkh\ ^h g_kdhev-
dbo e_l [hevrbf dhebq_kl\hf ]ZffZebgbc \ ki_dlj_ >@ <k_ wlb j_Zdpbb bf_xl kjZ\gbl_ev-
gh [hevrh_ k_q_gb_ GZb[hevrbc bgl_j_k ij_^klZ\ey_l j_Zdpby
209Bi(n,3n)207Bi ijh^mdl dhlh-
jhc
207Bi bf__l i_jbh^ ihemjZkiZ^Z T1/2  e_l b oZjZdl_jbam_lky ebgbyfb Eγ=569.7 dw< k
[hevrbf \uoh^hf  b Eγ=1064 dw< k \uoh^hf  Ke_^h\Zl_evgh wlZ j_Zdpby ijb
agZgbb k_q_gby j_Zdpbb fh`_l [ulv bkihevah\ZgZ dZd fhgblhj nex_gkZ g_cljhgh\ ijb ^eb-
l_evguo h[emq_gbyo Th[e dh]^Z Lh[e << T1/2 LZd \ wdki_jbf_gl_ ih bamq_gbx jZ^bZpbhgghc
klhcdhklb fZl_jbZeh\ \ l_q_gb_  kmlhd [ueh ijh\_^_gh h[emq_gb_ kpbglbeeylhjh\ \[ebab
fbr_gb [ehd F kbgojhljhgZ M I_j_^ kpbglbeeylhjhf [ueZ mklZgh\e_gZ Alnhev]Z b
\bkfmlh\uc ^_l_dlhj Ih hdhgqZgbb wdki_jbf_glZ Alnhev]Z b \bkfmlh\uc ^_l_dlhj [ueb h[-
kqblZgu gZ ihemijh\h^gbdh\hf ]ZffZki_dljhf_lj_ Ihemq_ggu_ agZq_gby Zdlb\ghkl_c
7Be,
22Na b 207Bi [ueb bkihevah\Zgu ijb jZkq_l_ nex_gkZ g_cljhgh\ k wg_j]byfb \ur_ ihjh]h\hc
Wnn_dlb\gu_ k_q_gby ihjh]h\uo j_Zdpbc gZ Al k h[jZah\Zgb_f 7Be b 22Na \aylu ba >@ Z gZ Bi
k h[jZah\Zgb_f
207Bi ihemq_gu \ j_amevlZl_ k\_jldb k_q_gby j_Zdpbb 209Bi(n,3n)207Bi >@ kh
ki_dljhf \[ebab fbr_gb F >@ J_amevlZlu ij_^klZ\e_gu \ lZ[e 
LZ[ebpZ  AZ\bkbfhklv nex_gkZ g_cljhgh\ hl ihjh]h\hc wg_j]bb ?ihj
>_l_dlhj→jZ^bhgmdeb^ ?ihj, Fw< σwnn, f[ Nex_gk gkf
2
209Bi→207Bi ∼20 160 2.8.1014
27Al→22Na ∼30 10 2.0.1014
27Al→7Be ∼50 8.5 1.2.1014
Ijh\_^_ggu_ baf_j_gby iha\heyxl k^_eZlv \u\h^ h \hafh`ghklb bkihevah\Zgby Bi-
^_l_dlhjZ \ dZq_kl\_ fhgblhjZ nex_gkZ g_cljhgh\ \ wdki_jbf_glZo ih bamq_gbx jZ^bZpbhg-
ghc klhcdhklb fZl_jbZeh\ b ba^_ebc mqblu\Zy _]h kihkh[ghklv bgl_]jbjh\Zlv bgnhjfZpbx
gb`gbc ihjh] baf_jy_fh]h nex_gkZ g_cljhgh\ ∼ 1012 gkf2.
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